w

roasiu for finding a new case to
Tho plague has been
morrow
bought off with a paltry few mil- ¬
and it should fill
lions of dollar
the contract by slopping its terrible
ravages which during tbo last throe
month have caused a greater loss of
life thau over occurred in a great
can-Spanish
battle to wit nearly
50 people and hss than the number
of victims wlin died of consumption
during a similar period The country
great loss through tho
has suffered
so called plague aud the peoplo is
not prepared to stand a furtherlosn
caued by measures no longer neces
sary Lot the quarantine bo lifted
on Mnudny next and wo feel as
Mired that ueithor Hilo Lihaina or
the ports on Kauai will turn out
sharpshooter fire onginesor resolu
thins upon the arrival of steamers
from Qounluliit Iu tho proper sense
of the wml Honolulu is no longer
rr
an infected port
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BOX 81

BUBSOKIPTION HATES
Per Month anywhere in the Ha ¬
waiian Islands
Per Year
For Year postpaid to Kornircn Coun
tries

50

6 00

Fuyablo Inviolably in Advance
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Wednesdays kecoud
Tuth 1 ipauese female 20 years
Tho latest letter to tho Advertiser
from tho pen of Kalakauas barber died at Kernaeuo Camp of typhoid
post mortem examination
fever
Boys in one paragraph that Presi
dent MfKiuley only likes honnt held bv Dr O B Wood certificate
men
In anolher paragraph the for Makiki cemetery t
Asubura Hidtzuki Japanese male
writer says that McKinly liken S
B Dole very much There Reems 20 days died at Pauna of menin ¬
to bo a pronounced inconsistency in gitis attended by Dr Kojima Ma ¬
the President likings and dislikes kiki cemetery
Young Pang Chinese male one
Tho dreaded plague is appearing month died at Kalihi Camp of gas- ¬
in all parts of tbo world under very troenteritis attended by Dr How ¬
In Hongkong ard Makiki cemetery
different names
call
they
it Bubonio plaBUP and
Thursdays record
those who catch it die Iu San
Harry Kuakaula Hawaiian male
Francisco it is the political plague
7 months
died at Kamakela of
and tho promoters of it grow fat
by Dr G W
attended
bronchitis
In Honolulu it is known as tho finan- ¬ Burgess Makiki cemetery
cial plague the symptoms of which
Hana Wood Hawaiian female 31
are described by the new medical
veare died on Richards street of
term Getinlodamonbiurplus
nephritis attended by Dr Herbert

iViakc

free

on

¬

The Bock Is Horo
There is only oue thing for tho
Boer sympathizers to do now and
that is to call frequently on the
goat that should have bucked the
lion The Bock Beer for this season
has arrived and is being freely dis- tributed at the Merchants Ex
change Seeley Sbaw is fortunate
in securing this first invoice of the
celebrated brew after the quarantine
was raised on his promisee and Sam
Nowlein nays
take Bick boys
whilo painting a sign indicating that
he is presiding over a branch of
Tammany Hall This years Book
is the best ever landed in Honolulu
and has the effect of a prophylactic
injection minus tho 2 except you
take enough of it

We received a letter a while ago
from a great medical society in Europe asking for au exhaustive report
on the plague epidomic as it appeared in Honolulu the methods
adopted by the oivil authorities and
the cost of checking tho dread disease Our report bad been prepared
and the prophylactic injections re
ferred to at some length wbeu wo
ceased our writing after reading the
plague bill in this mornings Advertiser
The medical scientists
who wish to learn all about our
plague will doubt our voracity when
we state that among tho methods
used for stamping out tho plague
according to official document are
the purchase of cocktail shakers
from a firm of temperance people
the consumation of ice crotTm and
cakes and the lunching at a hotel
of a member of the Board of Health
with three invited guests
The
world famed men who expect our re
port will think that a very serious
question is being treated frivolously
and will be unable to understand
that to suppress the plague the
paraphernalias referred to are neces
eary at least in Honolulu
¬

¬
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SUNDAY LAST A BICYCLE
ONwith
all equipments on Kinau

medium
BAKE PANS large
PUDDING PANS
LARGE LADLES
QUART CUPS
DINNER KETTLES
DISH PANS
SOUP PLATES large
DINNER PLATES large

30ols

COFFEE POTS

35cta

TEA POTS
MEAT PIE DISHES

35cts

BAKE

TFW

PxVNS

BOMb

20cts

loots
20ots

DOls
rOcts
20cta
20cls

25ots

And a hundred other Articles like
wise reduced in price
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LIMITED

Importers of
CROCKERY
GLASS and HOUSE
REGULAR ANNUAL
uuuuo ouiu
of the Stockholders of E uxvriocixivjr
for JEWEL STOVES for
the Inter Island Steam Navigation Agents
Company Limited will be held at Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
the office of the Company Queen WICKLESS OIL STOVES GUR
Street Honolulu on Monday March NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
26 1900 at 10 oclock a m
N E GEDGE Secretary
Honolulu March 12 1900
ANNUAL MEETING
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W DIMOND
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Sweeping Reductions in all Departments
Special

Bargaius

Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

in

9

be Sold at any Price
Special

Bargains in Ladies

A
Underwear

500

h

Dozen to

be Sold for Cost
hi

Special Bargains in Hosiery

Tremendous

WITH

3jCDdJj
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North

America aud
New Zealand Insurance Company
18JI

the Entire Stock must be

I

No 310

Li

Hosiery

0
0

1 Vrl

HUcclp

Shirts

Collars

Cuffs

Clothing

com- ¬

Rpady madc Clothing

Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention
Ci-

¬

Bargains in Gentlemens

prising a complete stock of

0

y

FOB SALE

MTU

Hero are some of tho Prices

HP BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist Office
totreet near Punchbowl
The owner King Street Stables Telephone 1083
can have the same on application at Calls day or night promptly ansthis office on proving ownership and wered specialties obstetrics and
paying expenses
lameness

Insure Your Dousoand Furniture

i

llwa

Sold to make room

DEMOLITION
OW1NGTO THErecently
occupied
We think the moment has come
bv F J Testa on King street the
that the quarantine should be raised Makaainana a McNeill and Urban
in the islands The plague can no Fire and Burgler Proof Safe whioh
longer be considered epidemic and cost 600 Apply to E B Thomas
and Konia streets
sporadic cases may nrop up for years at his office King
1112 tf
to come and the closing of the
FOB SALE
inter island trade under the circum
stances even for another week
NEW MODERN COTTAGE
No more money can S1500 and lilt at Kewalo Jxf Sftr
seemB absurd
A hnrfrnlli nK h linnin
A iinlv tn
100
be squeezed out of the troasury and
AYIILf AM 8Avil0K

couBequeuUy there oau bo uo good

WitdBfii

Our New Stock of
Gayboy What ore you going to belle in a grass costume
Gayboy
wear at the fancy dress ball
Mrs
In that event I shall go as a Goinoy Cleanable Refrigerators
Golightly
shall go as a Hawaiian lawn mower
Has at last Arrived and we have
FOUND
NOTICE
them iu all sizes

TalnnHa

3HL

I

If

5

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
Co
the saloons and at Lovojoy
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
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nish Yonr Kitchen

request
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Now is the Time to Reple ¬

MIssFrnnkloHiUlinwny of Sixteenth Streot Hollnud Mich enld
X nm 21 yours old at 16 1
wis pale uu wcnlc and did not gain under
doctors caro Other treatment brought no better result and bv ths
tlio
time I was nineteen yoars old I wus so weak I could not walk across
the floor I was terribly emaciated mid my skin had lost ult color
Tho doctor pronounced tho dlscaso nnremla Ono of my friends ad
vlsod me to try Dr Williams llnlt Pills for Title lcoplo I bought a
box and before I had takon all of the pills 1 found that they were dolni
mo good Appetite lncreasod and tho hcalthv color begun to show In
my cheeks and lips I continued to use the pills until i had taken fif
teen tjoxes and found myself permanently cured Since then 1 have
had no return of my old trouble nnd cannot remember when I was so
stroneand healthy as now I know that Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pate People saved myllfo nnd I belloe that no other mcdlclno could
have done it
Fkastkie Hathaway Ottawa Times Holland Mich
Look for the full name on the package
At drugglsti or direct from the Dr
WllllamrMedlcInc Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box
boxes 250

OLD BOYS ARE STILL
to the front The fire took the
stables and the rats but thntflne carWaikiti church cemetery i
Mariauno Santos
Portuguese riages and experienced drivers of
the Hptel Carriage Co are again on
mile 2 years died on Fuochbowl deck
on the old stand corner of
at- - Hotel and Kichards streets and will
street of phthisis pulmonali
tended by Dr Alvarez Catholid be on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32
cemetery
1452 tl
Fridays record
Willie Naukana Hawaiian male
13 year died at KeroBeno Hospital
of typhoid fever attended by Dr
BowmjnjKawaiahao cemotery
All deaths already report¬
Noti
ed in thin paper do not neceEaarily
appear in this record

A very prominent citizen interested in the lumber trade wrote r let
ter to a Honolulu friend from San
Francisco a few weeks ago in which
he expressed his hearty approval of
the policy of the Board of Health
in burning anything iu sight wher
ever a case of plague should bo
found or traced to But when a case
happened in a building on which he
hold a mortgage his agent wrote a
letter to the Board of Health protesting strongly against the burning
of that particular house
Human
nature is the same all over the
world

Gos

Dirnond

new blood
Our new book PLAIN
TALH5 TO WOMEN explains
why these pills are of special benefit to grovi
A copy will
ind girls
be sent to any address

Tho following are some of the
death for which burial certificates
have hpn grautod by the Board of
Health but not yet reported by us

DAY

-- AT

mm

Or Williams Pinli Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her

Certificates of Deaths

MARCH

Agate Ware

to morrow

it over

KesIdlnK in Honolnln

SATURDAY

woman of

Wsti7fim

¬

8 00

the

will be
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one does not Know it perhaps
ner motner aoes not rutty
understand it but between
the to day when she is
A rtirl
Anrl tho tn mnrrnw
when she will be a woman
ner life a happiness and
health arc in the balance
LaV455fflBPrfc
If she is to be a full breasted
strong ncaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strendth more blood to tide

Ameri-

Koula Btroot

1W TELEPHONE 841

The Girl o T

-

LBKERRCOM
Queen Street
Telephone 582
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